STANDARD PACKAGE ..............$19.95

INCLUDES:
(1) One master DVD  Slim CD Jewel case
(2) Two hours of video  Standard template menu
Text only cover  Auto chapter marks every 5 minutes

* ONLY $14.95 for less than 1hr of VHS & VHS-C conversions.
*Additional charges may apply for > 2hr of video & for any Hi-8 film.

CUSTOM PACKAGE ................$49.95

INCLUDES:
(1) One master DVD  DVD case  (2) Hours of video
Full color cover/disc*  Custom chapter marks
Custom menu  Trimming and editing*

* Price allows for 1 hr. of design & editing.
*Additional time may result in additional charges
* Please include additional information on back of this form

DVD DUPLICATION

- $5 duplicate copy B&W disc & B&W cover  Total #____
- $8 duplicate copy color disc & color cover  Total #____
- Merge to/from Customer Provided Storage Device  $5
- Slim jewel case w/ color insert $2
- Cleaning Process per VHS  $2
- .MP4 to 8gig CP storage  $15
- DVD case w/ color cover $3
- Cleaning Process per reel  $10
- .MP4 to 16gig CP storage  $19

CUSTOM PACKAGE SPECS

- Custom Cover Art & Menu Theme for your DVD cover art and DVD menu: (i.e. birthday, wedding, holiday, color scheme, etc.)  Yes  No
- Picture on DVD cover and menu background:
- Custom Menu Buttons/Colors:
- Custom chapter marks:
- Additional info:

CUSTOM PACKAGE SPECS

- Backup* - $5 duplicate copy B&W disc & B&W cover  Total #____
- Special* - $8 duplicate copy color disc & color cover  Total #____

CONVERSION PACKAGES

8mm & 16mm FILM to DVD

- 8mm 3" reel (- + 50ft. of footage) - $35.95 per reel* _______ # of reels
  * 3" Reels with sound are $69 per reel* _______ # of sound reels
- 8mm 5" reel (- + 200ft. of footage) - $85.95 per reel* _______ # of reels
  * 5" Reels with sound are $150 per reel* _______ # of sound reels
- 8mm 7" reel (- + 400ft. of footage) - $155.95 per reel* _______ # of reels
  * 7" Reels with sound are $245 per reel* _______ # of sound reels
  * Estimated cost, actual price may vary depending on actual length of footage and other variables i.e. sound, frame by frame conversion, condition of reels, etc. Include additional information on back of this form. Quantity discounts can be applied, ask technician for details.

- 16mm film conversion prices require custom quote based on quantity, length of film, etc. _______ # of 16mm reels

- Cleaning Process per reel  $10
- Cleaning Process per VHS  $2
- Cleaning Process per reel  $10
- .MP4 to 8gig CP storage  $15

- Cleaning Process per reel  $10
- .MP4 to 8gig CP storage  $15
- .MP4 to 16gig CP storage  $19

CONVERSION FORMATS

INPUT FORMAT:  [ ] VHS (SP-2Hr.)  [ ] VHS (EP-6Hr.)  [ ] Hi8  [ ] Digital 8  [ ] Mini-DV  [ ] 8mm  [ ] 16mm  [ ] OTHER_____
OUTPUT FORMAT:  [ ] DVD Video  [ ] DVD Slideshow  [ ] .MOV  [ ] .AVI  [ ] .MP4  [ ] YouTube  [ ] OTHER__________

STEP 2

STEP 3

8mm & 16mm FILM to DVD

* Prices are set for average 8mm film conversion.
16mm film conversion prices require custom quote based on quantity, length of film, etc. _______ # of 16mm reels

* Additional Time may result in additional charges
* Please include additional information on back of this form

STEP 4

DVD DUPLICATION

*Backup* - $5 duplicate copy B&W disc & B&W cover  Total #____
*SPECIAL* - $8 duplicate copy color disc & color cover  Total #____
- Merge to/from Customer Provided Storage Device  $5
- Slim jewel case w/ color insert $2
- Cleaning Process per VHS  $2
- .MP4 to 8gig CP storage  $15
- DVD case w/ color cover $3
- Cleaning Process per reel  $10
- .MP4 to 16gig CP storage  $19

CUSTOM PACKAGE SPECS

- Custom Cover Art & Menu Theme for your DVD cover art and DVD menu: (i.e. birthday, wedding, holiday, color scheme, etc.)  Yes  No
- Picture on DVD cover and menu background: __________________________________________________________
- Custom Menu Buttons/Colors: _________________________________________________________________
- Custom chapter marks: _________________________________________________________________
- Additional info: ____________________________________________________________________________

CUSTOM PACKAGE SPECS

- Backup* - $5 duplicate copy B&W disc & B&W cover  Total #____
- Special* - $8 duplicate copy color disc & color cover  Total #____
- Merge to/from Customer Provided Storage Device  $5
- Slim jewel case w/ color insert $2
- Cleaning Process per VHS  $2
- .MP4 to 8gig CP storage  $15
- DVD case w/ color cover $3
- Cleaning Process per reel  $10
- .MP4 to 16gig CP storage  $19

STEP 2

CONVERSION FORMATS

INPUT FORMAT:  [ ] VHS (SP-2Hr.)  [ ] VHS (EP-6Hr.)  [ ] *Hi8  [ ] Digital 8  [ ] Mini-DV  [ ] 8mm  [ ] 16mm  [ ] OTHER_____
OUTPUT FORMAT:  [ ] DVD Video  [ ] DVD Slideshow  [ ] .MOV  [ ] .AVI  [ ] .MP4  [ ] YouTube  [ ] OTHER__________

STEP 3

CONVERSION PACKAGES

8mm & 16mm FILM to DVD

- 8mm 3" reel (- + 50ft. of footage) - $35.95 per reel* _______ # of reels
  * 3" Reels with sound are $69 per reel* _______ # of sound reels
- 8mm 5" reel (- + 200ft. of footage) - $85.95 per reel* _______ # of reels
  * 5" Reels with sound are $150 per reel* _______ # of sound reels
- 8mm 7" reel (- + 400ft. of footage) - $155.95 per reel* _______ # of reels
  * 7" Reels with sound are $245 per reel* _______ # of sound reels
  * Estimated cost, actual price may vary depending on actual length of footage and other variables i.e. sound, frame by frame conversion, condition of reels, etc. Include additional information on back of this form. Quantity discounts can be applied, ask technician for details.
### External Storage Device

- **New**
- **Repeat**
- **Repeat w/ Changes**
- **Data Disc (Computer)**
- **DVD Disc (DVD Player/Console)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder:</th>
<th>/</th>
<th>/</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>File:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Additional File(s):</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Video Editing Sessions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date/Time:</th>
<th>Type of editing:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DVD Title

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title(s) you would like on the disc, cover &amp; menu of your DVD(s):</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Step 5

Please allow avhs2dvd video conversion standard packages 3-10 estimated business days from date below for completion. Custom packages and 8mm conversions 10-20 estimated business days from date below for completion.

Avhs2dvd video conversion terms: An estimated **50% deposit is due prior to conversion on conversions over $100** with the remaining balance due upon delivery. Avhs2dvd and its parent company Creative Printing Incorporated: (1) Cannot accept responsibility for the content or quality of the master tape or disc that you send us. We strongly urge you to check the master in its entirety before giving it to us. (2) Are **NOT responsible for ANY damage** to the original video that may occur during the conversion process. (3) Are not responsible for lost, stolen, damages to customer’s camcorder during conversions or while waiting to be converted. (4) Replicated dvds represent a digital copy of your original master in regard to video and audio unless editing arrangements have been made. (5) Are **NOT responsible for conversion projects left at Creative Printing for over 6 months.** (6) **Will only reproduce non-copyrighted material.** By signing this agreement the customer acknowledges that he / she has read and accepts avhs2dvd terms and conditions.

**Customer Signature:** ___________________________ **Date:** ___________________________

**Estimated Completion Date:** ___________________________ **Estimated price:** ___________________________

**Grand Total:** ___________________________ **Deposit paid:** ___________________________

**Amount due after deposit:** ___________________________

**Picked up by:** ___________________________ **Date:** ___________________________